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uouiangers

or win do am-me- u ana iorciuiy ex-

tolled. If tbc count knows a good thing
when he see he will joyfully refuse to
Wve and do all tbnt he enn to nggrnvatc
ti police nud make his expulsion its
forcible and theatrical as possible. Any--

abused by the Hermans nt once lie--
comes or importance, in trench, eyes
and If Count Dillon inn only manage
to pose as a victim of German malevo
lence his fortune will be made. Possi-
bly the Germans appreciate (his and arc
purposely offering Count Dlllou this op-

portunity for distinction in order that
the now tranquil republic may have n
new disturblngelement to tnko the place
of worn out Boulanglsm.

A France without internal dissensions
te dangerous Germany. A very
doubtful story published in the Paris
JRgaro, indicates just how dangerous.
The, emperor of Austria Is reported to
have declared tbnt as Iloulanglsm had
been defeated in France Austria bad no
longer reason to opjiosc that country,
and that the triple alliance was merely
a temporary nrrangeincut. There may
not be the least grain of trutli in this,
but It indicates the importance to Ger-
many In one way or the other of en-
couraging, sub-ros-a, all sorts of inter-
national troubles in her belligerent
neighbor. The theory back of the story
la that Bouglaugcr drew his cash sup-
port from Russia, Austria's threatening
enemy, and that, ever be gained
control in France, the general was
to work with the crnr by diplo-
macy or war for the ambi-
tions of Russia and Incidentally for
the glory of France. If tbc triumph of
Bcalanger was to be dreaded the total
overthrow of all opposition of the kind
seems to present equal perils, for it
shows Franco strong, orderly and hclf-rella-

and threatening only Germany,
while unwearying lu preparation for the
great struggle. For the preservation of
the alliance may .be- - necessary that
there should be nomc political ml ven
turer active in the republic, and cau

.yihen be an cosier woy of making one
tban by abusing a titled Frenchman?
It a great game that being played
by the Btatcsmcn and adveuturcru of
Europe, and the interest is the more ab-
sorbing because the movm are shrouded
In mystery, and the enterprising foreign
correspondent works hard to magnify
trifles and manufacture news.

Demand of Justin1.
pur correspondent " Cigars" sends

another communication upon the Sun-
day question, which we print not be-

cause we agree with its sentiments,
but to show the restlessness of the
human miud over what it considers to
bean uuoveu imposition of restraints.
In this case it happens that Mr.
Kauffhian und his association arc quite
right to cxcrclso their discretion us (o
what occupations they shall seek to sup-
press upon the Sabbath. The law gives
this discretion lu forbidding only un-
necessary business on that day.
" Cigars" thinks It unnecessary to cook
meats on Sunday , or to go to church in
a car or carriage, be Is nt liberty to com-
plain agaiust any one no doing as viola-
tion of the law aud submit It to the
law's arbitrament ns to whether the
work is necessary or otherwise.

Mr. Kaiifrtnuu not bound to go Into
a Don Quixote crusade agniust nil Sun-
day avocations because he objects to
certain ones. The law makes no such
general rata on Sunday ilotugs. TTTloeS"
not require a man to sit on that day
with his hands folded, nor to abstain
from eating, drinking und church going,
nor to abstain from necessary service to
hto fellow. The whole question is us to
what is necessary; about which there
must be great diversity of opinion. The
absolute necessity for life on Sunday is a
crust of bread and a cup of water ; but
we do not know of any tlmo or commu-
nity, unless in convent walls, that would
so scantily provide the Sunday food.
The cold dinner is probably the nearest
approach that any of our readers make
to Sunday abstemiousness ; ami jjiat
Is passing swiftly out ofhtyle.

t m
The Kisconnl Coin cut Ion.

The Protestant Episcopal convention
has adjourned, and while a survey of
the things accomplished may not Ihj
very cheering there will le ample solace
to many in the reflection that the hymns
have escaped the mangling with which
they appeared to be threatened, that the
church name remains for the present
unshaken, and that the color question
has been successfully dodged. Tho Im-
mense amount of time devoted to
revision of the proycr book does not
seem to show results of conesponding
value, but may be weli;to have an ex-
cess of conservatism in this. As a ven-
erable literary masterpiece, if for no
other reason, the prayer book is entitled
to most careful and deliberate treatment.

dlMlonary matters there was an evl- -
demTafciposition to throw aside this con- -
servative spirit, and advance with the
vigor and Are displayed by the bishop
ofTexas when ho declared : " I would to
God the church had life enough to pro-
duce even another John Wesley."

Wake Up, Democrats!
Although everything is quiet on thepolitical field there at! not wanting

of caieful measures on the part
of the well organized enemy to assure
Democratic defeat. The Fultou Demo-
crat announces the discovery of a plan
for marching voters to the polls in blocks
often under trusted captains, and the
success of Dudley In this line mnv ht expected to bear fruit of the kind in our
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4 tate as well as lu others. AVhllo
v. mrnummuiug a Hiroug argument for the

of the ballot reform advocatedt TeB,ylYuU'tt Democracy this ao-- ?

! hould wam us to I fctlrrlnir.
v Youug Men's Democratic societies
rawawiuggooaworic all over the state

aw Are nowhere more thrlvin,, ,! ...
Ad than In this city. The active Dcmo--

f 2r f (h wh0,c miut' uum i
TSSbt toetiier in association.

1 position of our party on ballot

-- ir

and treasury reform In the state could
not be more firm or better calculated to
attract that large element of patriotic
voters not blindly 'partisan. All that
seems necessary If persistent effort to
draw attention to the vital necessity of
these reforms, and the excellence of the
Democratic ticket and platform. Hut
there seems to be danger that good Dem-
ocrats will go languidly to the polls
and vote, without troubling themselves
to profit bytbls most favorable situa-
tion j a situation that is further bright-
ened by the prevalent disgust of Rcpulx
ilcans with their party bosses aud lead-
ers. If the active Democrats of the
county will get to work In n quiet, earn-
est way and take pains to confer with
one another, and cheer each other up,
there la every reason to bcllcvo that
Pennsylvania will soon have another
lllglcr serving the ieoplewHh honesty,
vigor and sincerity of purpoc.

Not long ago the Indian government
published an unfatorablo ropori on the
petroleum fields of India, but the engineer
who inndo the report now corrects it and
presents ovhlonco from recent and thor-
ough surveys. Tho oil bearing strata are
known to extern! on or a hundred square
miles, nnd it Is belleied that If vigorously
dovelojcd with the use of American engi-
neering devices those now oil fields will
rltal thosooftho United Hlates. It is sur-
prising to hear of discoveries of this kind
In so old a stamping ground of the race
whoroono would think thsl all the wealth
of mother earth had been long ago found
out.

Tun sonsnllonid nccouuts of the trausfor-renc- e

of a rabbit's eye tonhiimnu being
that lmvo npenrcd In the dally news of
recent yeara are based on the transplanting
of the cornea, n very dollcato operation hut
by no means a shifting of liolo eyes. At
the University of Padua the cornea of a
chicken's oyouns lately transplanted Into
a human eye very successfully, and Is said
to hate formed a very transparent cornea.
If v o get diphtheria from chickens there is
some conqicuHnllou In taking eo tncui-bruu-

from them when needed.

What n fine moral and play en human
nature in the true story published of llio
energetic man Mho kindly wished to help
his vifo with the washing, and applied his
brains, lnstc.nl of his muscles, nlth dis-
astrous iosu Its. One can readily Inmglno
the whole sccno: the " 1 will inako It easy"
air with which the man poured the bcnzluu
In the tub of boiling water, and the install
tancous explosion, wrecking the man and
all the surroundings.

'A enoMiNENT Chicago business innn,
Mr. Yerkcs, has boon dclightlug his fellow
cltlzous by telling them that on a recent
prolonged visit to New "York, ho found
that many Now Yorkers ore opposed to
having the not Id's fair lu that city. They
said that It was an old city; "that It was
nlroady uncomfortably largo for Its shano :
that the ago of booms had passed, except
with a few real eslato people w ho had sub-
urban (interests, and that its geographical
location precluded the Idea of the world's
fair being held there. Thoro wore those,
of course, who talkcddlfTcrciiUy the spec-ulath- o

class but the prominent nnd solid
pooploworo taking very lltllo Intorestin
the nutter. They may, how en or, be
shaniod into concerning tlioiiiNohns later
on." This argument appears a liltlo thin,
but Now York's subscription books nro
open nt lat, nud It will mm be known
fust how much she wants the fair.

SIXTY THOUMAX1I WITXKSSISS.

The Ooulilo IVcdilliiK nt tlin Atlanta
Kxposltlon JIi'uwn n Jlltf Crowd.

Tho two brides and tAo grooms stood up
on Thursday berorn (10,000 people assembled
to wltuoss the Alliance double woddlug.
11 was Alliance day nt the Atlanta ox posi-
tion, and the great (mint was the wedding.
Tho llrst couple to exchange uvs were
Mr. Wnlkor Downs, n country merchant
and widow or of Nun ton county, nnd Miss
Mamie Wlnlmru, a hcllu of the uolghlior-in- g

county of Hockdalo. Wldlo they stood
up for the ordeal under the ministry or
Ilov. Dr. Harnett, the other couple stood
by ns spectators, thooxpcclnut groom wav-
ing his hand to give emphasis to the cere-
mony.

Wiioii Dr. Harnett declared Mr. and Mrs.
Downs to Imi one aud the Kamo person, ltov.
II. U. Morrison announced himself ready
for the second ceremony. The couple in
the second cuse wuro Henry 11. Wells, a
young farmer of Uulnuelt countv. aged
about SM, and Miss AllcoJoannotto Whalov.
Tho peculiarity of Dr. Morrison's melius!or mating was that ho took no response
from the couple, but ileclniod them to be
man and wll'o by virtue of their appear-nuc- o

together upon the Mago.
lloth couples were rigged out in full suitsor cotton manufacture. The goutlomcu

were lit nt e.iso, and neither had the
fashlonahlo cut in thsir garments, but the
brides wcio gotten up without tegard to
exiienso. Miss Winburn's diess was cut
with V neck front-w- id back, nnd short
sleeves. It was inudu of White cotton bag-
ging nnd elaborately draped nnd trimmvd
with white ribbon. A hoquol of orange
blossoms wns fastened on the loll
sbouldor nnd n beautiful ell was
held In place w Ilh a wreath of the same
ilowors. Tho bridegrooms were dressed
in a suit of cotton bairglng, the coat a
double-breaste- d Prince Albert and the est
low tut. Tho buttons wore green cotton
balls. Miss Whttley's dress wns cut witha court train, small and long
sleeves. Itwas trimmed with molro silk
and ribbons nnd iearl ornaments. Tho
bridal ell was hold lu place w ilh a w roath
of ornuge blossoms.

Tho marriage coromouv was performed
on u platfoim erected in trout of the grand
stand. Tho w omen crow dod w lldly around
the plutform aud boiiio climbed upon thestage at the critical moiuout. When theceremony was over Henry W. fliadv
kissed the brides, nnd the smacks were
diowned by the cheers or the poeplo. Thu
two couples were driven around the

drawn by four white horses.me brides will hold n reception on thegrand stand y.

...
It Will Not Work.

From the I'itMuirK I)itimlcli,
Tho oxtrcmo legislation which Is pie-- v

eked by some of the exactions or w (with,
has Just received an illustration lu the state
of Kansns. Thoie a farmer w ho w Ished to
borrow SS.OOO was forced to sign notes, give
security and pay Interest on JI'AOOO. When
the creditor anno to collect the debt thedebtor took rem go lu the law, which vir-
tually feiiclt both principal nnd interestof usurious loans.

It does not soem nt flict sight ns If very
much sympathy need be wasted for a
louder vho exacts a note of fl'.'OOO for an
ndvnnco of f,000, and socles to collect in-
terest and piiueiiMl of the larger sum.
huch methods or piotlt are usually con-fine- d

to Holds or oorpornto management.
Hilt an iutiin.itioti Hi. it Hut Iw.i,!,,.. r
the note, who vas defctted inthe suit, might lmvo been an inno-
cent imrchascr, suggests the jiarllciilarwav in which such a law may prove
to be the most injurious to Knns.is borrow- -
crs. it ouglil tolio evident to them thatthe condition which will soonest bring
them relief from usurious exactions llkothis one, Is to have tholr notes nnd mort-
gages given such security and reliabilitytuat investors ev erywhero can take thouiwith eonfldciieo in their reliability, orcourse, alter the result of this suit is vvidoly
Known, no Kustcrn investor, however de-sirous ho limy be of 7 or 8 per cent,interest, will buyafinnsas inortggoj forthe blmplo reason that ho can have noor Its security.

In this particular ciso there appears tobate been equivalent mixtures of fool undkiiavoon the side or both borrower andlender. Hut the exporience of the worldtes illos boyend question that the most
fi.oi'i801!1!-.1'.-

"" lla?vs!ncr accomplish
of bringing uow iieretrates.

1'eo Soup ns a Substltuto For lleofTenl
Dr. Ills, of Klotou, Switzerland, savsThe llrltith Medical Journal, emliatlcafly

recommeudHiejioupasau exccllont sub-
stitute for beef tea for invalids, com tdes-cent- s,

and more especially lor patlonts
uirering from cancer of the fctomnch, or

lUabcte vtellituc. Take ea, water andsu indent amount of some vegetables suita-
ble for soup, and oue-ba- lf per cent, of

carbonate of soda, aad boll the whole until
the peas are completely disintegrated)
then let the soup stand until swll mentation
it complete, and decant the fairly clear,
thin fluid above the deposit. The product
Is stated to resemble a good meat-sou- p In
Its taste, to be at least equally digest-
ible, and at the same rlino to sur-
pass the very Isjst meat-sou- p in
nutrilive value. Tho latter statement
may appear surprising, but the author
reminds us that peas (as well ns beans or
lentils, either of which may be used Instead
of pens) contain a considerable iortlon of
tegument that Is, n vcgctahlo albumen
which Is easily soluble In a faintly alkaline
water, is not coagulated bv bent, Is easily
absorbed, and equal to the albumen of
eggs In Its nutriliousncss.

TIIK HAHLAN COUKT HOUSE FJOI1T.

A Corrected Statement of the Killed and
Woumlod In the Conflict.

A spoclal to the loulsvillo Oaurler-Jour-n- al

received Thursday morning gives the
corrected statement of killed and wounded
In the factional fight near Harlan Court
IIouso on Wednesday, as follows:

Two hours before daylight yostcrday
morning, the Law and Order party, hith-
erto styled the Turner faction, of Harlan
county, M men In all, armed with Winches-
ter rifles and revolvers, under the leader-
ship of County Judge Dowlsdoft the court
house and made an assault on the Howard
forces who were in enmpat E. M.Howard's
house, one mile from town. Tho engage-
ment was short, sharp and terrific, and not
one of the attacking party was hurt, but
on of the Howards' side, Millard Deen,
was Instantly killed and six others were
wounded. Among the wounded are lllrd
nimriocK, vviioso injuries are mortal, ami
Itoncn rapier, wlioso recover:y Is not
anionsI .the. ..imiss. lb .lilies,. . lllnl.. . Hpurlock. .was snoi in mo ncao.ainiosinilomis lower
Jaw lielng destroyed by a ball from n Win-
chester. Napier, n son of George Napier,
received two bullets, one of which passed
through Ids abdomen, probably cutting the
intostlnos. Hen Mitchell und Goerao Colo
wore shot In the logs. Thomas Howard
got a flesh wound In the thigh. Jim Hpur-loc- k

hnd a close call. A bullet grazed his
temple, tearing nwny a handful of hair nnd
u few Inches of skin, but not fracturing the
skull. Will Jenning wns shot through the
light hand.

Thoro wns a roixirt that Wilson Howard
had Itccn mortally wounded, but later ad-
vices are that ho escaped unhurt.

Tho foregoing list of casualties may be
relied on as absolutely correct, it having
been furnished bv n gentleman who lofl
Harlan Court llouso yesterday. Tho
Howard gang were badly demoralized by
the nttuck nnd Its disastrous results, and
Tncsdny night they changed camp to n
point about throe miles from the Court
House. ,Thoy have been making the house
of H. M. Howard tholr headquarters. R.
M. Howard is a cousin of Wilson Hownrd
and lives at the mouth of Poor Fork, one
inilo below the town.

LOVK'S DIIKAM QUICKLY KNDKI).

Tho 8eiiul of it Scnnattonnl Rloiioment
at rittntiiirK

Tho sensational elopemont or A. It. Mat-chet- t,

son of the wealthy piicr-bo- x manti-facturo- r,

with Mary, daughter of I'. D.
Wilt, manager or the Grand opera house,
Pittsburg, which occurred last .Inly, has
turned out to be n enso of rcHutanco nt
leisure. Tho young lady, alter three
months or wedded bliss, bus returned to
her father's homo, and the husband has put
nil ndvertlsoniont in the newspaper wnrn-tu- g

porsous not to trust her, as he w 111 not
pay her dohts.

The deserted husband licenses his wife's
father of having aliciiatvd hr nMcctions, as
ho wns bitterly opposed to the marriage.
Colonel Will denies this and says that the
reason his daughter enmo homo was that
Matched didn't glv o tier enough to cat, and
the only thing ho bought her since the
inarriago was a whlto dress, a pair of slip-
pers, silk stockings and n fan.

Tho young wife, w ho Is potlto nnd pretty,
says she thinks It w as "real mean of Dick"
to put the uotlco In the paper, nud now sh
will not () back to him.

Kl'ISCUI'AI.IANS AIMOUlt.V.

Close or tlin Convention, With Homo Im-
portant Mutters Den-i-rud- .

In the EpisVopal convention In Now
York on Thursday the tollowlug canon was
ndoptcd :

Unmarried women of devout character
nnd proved Illness may be appointed to the
olllee or deaconess by any bishop or the
chinch.

Dr. Goodwin thou read the report or ttio
coiiuultteo on canons In mforonco to the
petition of foielgu churches. Tho loport
regulates mattcis or detail lu lercrcuco to
the government or the (.hurches ltov. Mr.
Davoiqiort, or Mnringlield, attacked the rt

and charged ltov. Mr. Nov in with an
attempt to establish a loielgu bishopric,
vv Ith possible he.uliiuai tors al Home. An
ncrlmoiilous debate follow ed.und ihei'.iuon
was adopted ns olio rod by (ho committee.

Tho whole question et colored lecognl-llo- u

wus recommitted to u Joint commltten
to report to the Ib'.rJ convention. Tho re-
port of the Joint commlttuo on canons of
ordination wus re.ul, nllli the changes

by the bishops. The house
discussed their rtHil in sections lor over
un hour, nud had taken action on some et
them when u motion to refer thu whole
matter to the committee of b'J2 wns put
nnd curried.

A motion recommending no changes In
the present system of lepresontntinu was
can led by a huge majority.

The secretary announced to the house
the adjournment of the house of bishops
nnd the impracticability of the Author
transaction of business. Hovoral subjects
vv ore theieforo put over until 180'J, and the
convention adjourned sine die.

Tho Youngest llui-gln- r on lteeonl.
An unusual sccno vv us witnessed In Judge

Marline's com t lu Now- - York on Wednes-
day. Charles Pcteison, a boy so young as
to be scarcely qualified lor admission to the
public schools, was arraigned for trial,
chuiged with burglary, "Heavens,"
gasped the fudge, "this child Is called
uikiii to plead to thu Indictment charging
mm with throe burglaries." Then the
lawyers took him up and handled him
about from one to another. His mother
was lu teals us she admitted his incorrigi-
bility, aud (ho story or his mint w.u
brought out. Urged by the older boys ho
robbed rruit stands twice, aud then
tackled a lur store, when ho was cap-
tured, hut his accomplice escaped, lie
has boon in the Tombs prison tweiitv-thrc- e

days, and was committed to ujuvoullo asy-
lum, to remain until ho reaches the age of
"1 years.

TestliiKii Cotton 1'Icker.
A dispatch from Aurora, Illinois, savs

that T. II. Hull has just returned from
Mississippi, where ho went n few dnvs ago
to test a new- - cotton picker. While some
delects wore luuud, it is said that it was
demonstrated that eottun could ho success-
fully picked by machinery. Tho machine
wus driven up nnd dew u the row s rapidly,
nnd took up the cotton so clean that not u
double handful wns left, doing the work of
1(K) negroes. A stiongor machine Is now
being made, w hlch w ill be finished in ubout
two weeks, nnd again taken to Mississippi
for another test upon the present crop of
cotton.

A l)epei-ut- Wouiuii Cnptiired.
.Somo time ago Hubert .Scott, a merchant

of Morov, in the Northwest territory, was
Informed that u Mrs. Tough, of Calgarry,
claimed to ho his wife, and was going to
kill htm. Ho notified the police, who
watched Incoming trains. On Wednesday
night the w omuu, dressed lu man's clothes,
got oil' u train ut Morov and, shadowed by
a policeman, started for Scott's store. Shu
wus about to draw u revolver on Scott
when she was soi?od from behind anil
haudcutled. "On her person was found u
bottle of ether, n bottle of vitrol, u gag, two
razoisand two g lovolvcrs. It
w ns her Intention to burn out his eyes vv Ith
the vitriol und trim oil' his ears und nose."

Three Hold Hurglnrs.
Harly Thursday morning throe masked

robbers entered the resldonco of Judge
Kclloy, in St. Joseph, Missouri, and, going
to the bedroom where the Judge nnd his
wlfo vveru sleeping, one of the robbers
cov orod them with Ids rovelvor while the
others searched the room for valuables aud
obtained ttiu In low ols, gold Hatchet, and
money. Tho robbers then fccirched the
bed fur valuables und then took the rings
from the lingers of Mrs. Kulley.

m
Young Women Klllcu un the Hull.

Jessie Troltt and Maggie Camack, nged
respectively 25 and til years, residents or
South Chester, were instantly killed on
Thursday near Thurlow stnilou. They
were employed at Trainer's mills and were
returning to their homes, walking on the
railroad. They stepiwxl out of the way of
nn approaching south-boun- d train In fiunt
of the north-boim- d express.

SB

WiWrwn the Tarts?.
In the Interstate wheat-grower- s' conven-

tion, in M. Loala on Thursday, Robert
Llndbloora, the Chicago wheat speculator,
made a speech In which he said the mo-
nopolists had teaaht society a lesson that
would inline make monopoly an Impossi-
bility. That lesson was the lesson of co-
operation. The lesson taught by trusts
wss It was Intended ss a
blessing to monopoly. It will end In being
a blessing to humanity.

President N. J. God man denounced the
way the rarmors are used by the present
administration and the protective policy,
and said that the only way to protect their
interests was to adopt tariff reform. lie
assailed elevator combines, pools, commis-
sion men and speculators as robtiers of the
farmers, and said that' as between those
factions the farmer was crashed.

ItcsolutWi were adopted memorallzlng
Congress and the president to make re-
ciprocity treaties with foreign nations to
whom the farm surplus Is shipped, which
will cause them to remove customs duties
from farm products, and requesting also
the repeal of laws that place a duty upon
farming Implements or the raw material
used in their manufacture.

The Bloody Shirt 1,30O Years Old.
From Hie N. Y. Tribune.

It has boon suggested that the phrase
" the bloody shirt " may have had its origin
In Sir Walter Scott's proface to "Deb Hoy."
Quite llkoly tbo writer or speaker who first
used thu expression to characterize certain
political speeches and methods had in
mind the Incident referred to In that preface.
Hut the displaying of a bloody shirt as a
device for arousing passion and stimu-
lating feelings of hatred and

was resorted to 050 years
before the date of this incident.
In about the year 000, as you vv ill find by
referring to Gibbon's "Homo," vol. 111.,
page 40J. it Is affirmed of Othman's suc-
cessor that " the sacred duty of pursuing
the assassins of Othman was the englno
and piotctis) of his ambition. Tho bloody
shirt of the martyr was exposed In the
mosque of Damascus; the cinlr deplored
the fate of his Injured kinsman, and 00,000
Syrians wore engaged In ids service by an
oath of fidelity and rovenge."

A KeHtlvoTtieatrlc.nl Ixitlmrlo.
Gcorge W, Lcdcrer, the theatrical mans

ger, wiio recently ran away with nnd mar-
ried the pretty daughter of Ilichard S.
Now combe, the prominent lawyer or Now
York, is snld to have a former wlfo In the
person of Miss Clara Chester, a dancer In
the Transatlantlquo Yaudovllle company.
Ijiwyor Tfewcombo is on the wur-pnt- h

niter his bigamous son-in-la- who has
been arrested.

a pleasure is a healthy bnty ;
kfen jour baby In ijocn health l- - ming Dr.
ihih KnrMvrutvninrri,itiiiiir inmney. rice
25 rents.

r rom nu sreuons et me country come tiding!
of tbc Koofl t irocls of Laxador In diseases of the
liver, stomach, bowels and blood. 11 cures con-
stipation, malnrla fever, headache, nervous-
ness, etc. l'rlee only 25 rents a package. Bold
everywhere.

A Memory of Knrly Days,
llano of childhood's tender jcars.
Hwalluired oft with croons and loam.
How It mndo the flesh recoil,
loutlisume, Kreasy castor oil I
Henrc-- j our early memory close,
Till v oil llnd another dosn:
All the shuddcrlnu frame revolts
Attlio thotiKhlof Knsnm salts I

Underneath the pill-bo- x ltd
WnH n iinntrr horror hid,
Climax et nil liiHiird III.
Hiiro and xrlplim old blun pith I

VVIiHt n contrast to the mild nnd gentle action
orilr. ricreo'sI'leasantl'iirnatlYO Pellets, sugar-coate-

easy to take, clianslng, rccuperntliitr,
renovating the nstcm without wrenching It
Willi agony. Hold by ilnigglots. K.HAw

How inaiiy aswrcl rani Is marred
Hyjcllou teeth mid falling ruiik,

And inotith and lips nil hot ami hard,
And breath deep-tainte- d ns It comes ;

And jet, with HOZODONT, we may
Ketp all these dire defects at baj-- .

Tho heit mi dleal writers claim that the suc-
cessful remedy for iinsnl entiirrh iuubI be

cany of application, and one Hint
will rcueli nil the remote sores nnd ulcerated
surfuecH. Tho history et the court to treot
ciitari h during the past obllgi us to admit that
only one reinrdy has met thiso condition, mid
Hint Is Ulj's Crtnni Halm. This pleasant
remedy has inasli led catarrh ns nothing else
has ever done, and both phjslrlnns nud patients
freely concede this fart. Tho more distressing
symptoniH jleld (oil.

HOODMHAltHAPAHILbA.

CatarrliIs u complaint which airecU nearly evcryhmlj--,
more or less. It originates In n cold, orsuece-slo- u

of colds, combined with Impure blood.
Dlsiign ruble Mow from tlin nose, tickling in
the throat, offeuslvo breath, pain over und

thoejes, rliiKlugnnd liurstliig honcs In
the (ors, me the more common bj mptoms.

Catarrhbeing a constitutional illseno cannot be cured
hy lis.nl applications. It requires h constllu-tloiinlieined- y

llko Hood's Karsaparilla, which
strikes directly nt Its niuso by removing nil

rrom the blood, building up the dis-
eased tissues ami giving healthy tone to the
vi hole sj stem,

N. II. If J oil have dec hied to try Hood'sHar-Mipnrlll- u

do not be tudiieed to buy any other.

Catarrli" For several jeers I have been tronhlcft vrlth
that Urrlblo dlsngrconblo disease, catarrh. I
look His)d'sHnrsiijurllla with the very best

It cured me of that eontlmial dropping
In mj throat, und stulfed-ii- p feeling. It bus
nlM liolicil my mother, who has taken It for
run down stute of health nnd kidney trouble."
Mits. H. I). Hkatii, Putniiiii, Conn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by nil druggists. II j six for 15. I'reisired
only by C. I. HOOD.V CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 DOSliS ONi; DOM,AIt. (2)
--1AHTKHH I.ITTLK l.IVUR l'ILIJ4.

GARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Sick Headache nnd icllevoull llio lioubles Inci-
dent to n bilious state of the such nsDlrzlucM., .NiaiMii, DronhlneH.s, I)lsrcs atterfciitlng, 1'iiln lu the hide, ,te. While their mostremarkable kiicccts has been shown lu curing

Headache, jet CAHTRIt'H X.ITTI.B LIVERPILLS are equally valuable In Constipation,
curing and preventing this annoying com-
plaint, while they also correct nil disorders or
ihestomnch, stimulate the liver nnd regulate
the bowels. Hveu If they only cured

Ache th( would be almost priceless o thosewho suller from this distressing complaint ;
but fortunately tlulr goodness does not endhere, nnd IIioko who once try them will rindthese little pills valuable In so many wojg thatthey will nut be willing to do without Uicui.Hut after nil sick head

Is the bane of so many llv cs that here Is wherevre mnko our great Insist. Our pills cure It whileothers do not.;
CARTKK'N LITTLE LIVER 1'ILLS are very

small and very easy to take. One or two pills
make utilise. They are strictly vegetable anddouotgrlpo or purge, but bv their gentle nc- -
iiuii iiieuMj nu no iiho incm, Ill illls lit 'lnvnteior !i. Sold every whore or sent bj- - mall. '

CARTER MEMCINE CO., NEW VOUIC.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.
augl2-ljdeo-

03coe.
(ALL AND SEE

THE

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Klxty Caudlo-I.lght-; Heats them all.

Another Lot of Cheap Globes for Gas and OH
H loves.

THE'TERKEOTION"
METAL MOULDING and RUHIIER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
lteats them all. ThlsstrlpoutiTeursnllotliera.

Keeps out the cold. Htops mttllng of windows.
ExrliideN the dust. Keep out muw nnd rain.
Anjouociiii Jpb' H no waste or dirt madoluauulyliig It. uni uo nneci nuj'wnere no holesto bore, ready for use. i win not spin, warp or
shrink a cushion itrln Is the most perfecUIIAt
the fcitov e, Heater nud llange Btore of

John P. Schaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANOAHTER PA.

WnnnmkT'm,
ritUMmjrmxA, rrMar, Oct. K, MM.

Is your knowledge of Plush
more than skin deep ? Doubt-
ful. If 'not, you're only half a
judge at best Finish is some-
thing, but you'll likely as not
go wrong if you don't precisely
know what to look for.

Here are two bits of Plush :

same length of pile, same thick-
ness, same substance if you
guess. But are they really
alike ? Look close. See what
a live, fresh, spirited effect one
shows, like the choicest Alaska
seal ; how dull and dead the
other. Feel, gently: this soft
a,nd silky ; that mellow, to be
sure, but no more. Yet that
soulless, soggy Plush is what
you find in garments almost
everywhere. Big names are
hitched to it often enough, and
big prices are to pay.

Put vour Plush things beside
any others at the prices. We
know where the buying will be
done. It isn't a haphazard
trade we're doing. Our guar
antee goes with every garment.
We stand behind everything,
style, quality, workmanship.
Seal Plush Coats, $13.50 :

40 Inches long, lined with quilted sntln, real
seal skin ornaments.

Seal Plush Jacket, $8.50
2S Inches lonir, bell or coat

with extra quality satin.
Seal Plush Wrap, $10

Lined with choice quality satin, with line
seal plash trimmings.

Seal Plush Modjeska, 14 :
Lined wllh satin, with seal plush trimmings

nnd real seal ornaments.
Enough to show what a little
money will command in these
rich, stylish garments. You
can pay more and more for
other qualities and get just as
generous dollar's worth every,
time.

40-inc-h Seal Plush Coats go
as high as $50. A 44-inc- h

Coat, especially fine $60 (you
will likely say it's handsomer
than real fur) ; 46-inc- h Coat,
same grade $65.

Seal Plush Jackets go to $25.
The new English loose front

Walking Jackets, $25, $30 or
$35. Effect of seal at one-thir-d

the price.
Second floor, Chestnut street side. Fourelcva- -

IUEB.

37j4cTricot 25c.
50c Suiting 30c.
50c Stripes 37 c.

50c Serge 37jc.
Four of the quickest little
priced Dress Goods. Hurry-
ing plenty more the same way.
Houtheast of centre.

A new wrinkle in Globes
a wrinkle for every mountain
chain. You can sec at a glance
the highlands, the lowlands, the
waters and the watersheds.
Everything in bold relief. With
one of these a child can in five
minutes get a more practical
notion of the earth's surface
than in five months with a
smooth Globe.

Full Mounted, with Half Meridian, with-ou- tCompass Compass
21 KO

121 US
J17 110.75

School helps Stationery,
Bags and the like as vou'll
find them nowhere else.
Near Juniper nnd Market streets corner.

John Wanamaker.
, lour.

T EVAN A BONH.

Levari & Son's,
-- DEALERS IN- -

CORN, OATS, FEED,

BHLEDHHY
-- AND-

LEVAN'S FLOUR!
Scnal notices.

Ill STATE OF ELIZABETH MICHAEL,
deceased. The underslened auditor ap-

pointed b- - the Orphans' Court of Lancastercounty, lu.. to distribute the balance remaining
In the bauds or Chas. M. Howell, esq., executorof said deceased, to und among those legnlly
entitled to the same, will nttend for tluiipurpono on Saturday, November:, 1IW9, nt 2oclock p. m., In the Library Room of the CourtHouse, In the city of Lancaster, la.. vvhero nilpersons Interested lu said distribution may

A. C HEINtEHL.
OCU1-3U1- Auditor,

$ov uic or Stent.
piOR SALE.

The Desirable Property, Situated

No. 135 East Lemon St.,
Ilrlek Dwelling, Fine Porch, Front Yard withIron Fence, Lot '.'lxStA.

jtmm u. .mi'.i.i.em,
oct6-l)- Ko.VH.Duku Street.

SlttOVttCUB.

T UTHER 8. KAUKFMAN,
ATTORNKV.AT-LAW- .

Second Floor Eshleman Law Building. No. 13
North Duke Street. aprMyaAw

TRUE DATiMATiAN INSECT ToWDEr",
propelled by n good powder blower, Is the

mokt effectual destro; er of flies and other small
Insects. For sale

Al HURLEY'S DRUtl STORE,
88 West King Street.

IX) TRESPASSERS AND HUNNOTICE All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands of the Cornwalljid Speedwell estates in Lebanon or Lancaster
uountles, whether Inclosed or untnclosctt, either
for the purnoM of shooting or fishing, as the
law will be rigidly enforced against ull tres-
passing on saldf lands of the undersigned arte
this notice.

W'M. COLEMAN FREEMAN
R. PERCY ALDEN.
EDW. C, FREEMAN,

Attorneys ter H. W. Coleman's Heirs.

'.ifc
T AUG AIMS!

Shirk's

fMN V

Carpet
Wilton, Vtlrtt, Body BrmiMli

and Ytnttian, lag aid Chain Oarptti.
OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, o.

W mkrm LAMMT AITB STOCK TBB ClTT.

H. S. SHIRK Si SONS
Oer. Wit King and Water SU., Lancaatar, Pa.

Clinnmr.
HlOH MARTIN.

I I H
Useful and Ornamental Articles that

would grace the Dining Table or would

be a valuable addition to the Bric-a-Br-

of even the most fastidious. We

can't describe them. It's your privil-

ege to examine them. If you don't, you

will nilta a sight at the beautiful as well

as the opportunity of poHiessing it.

Haviland's Decorated China has
prominence always. Many New Arti-

cles, Designs and Decorations more

beautiful than ever. Royal Worcester

in New Designs and Bhopes. Japanese
Ware in Large Variety aud Styles. A

host of other articles of Fancy Goods,

equally hundsome. Persons selecting

presents (wedding or otherwise), re-

gret, if purchasing before examining
our assortment. Remember, all are wel-

come. Goods exchnnged if not satisfac-

tory.

HIGH & MARTIN,

15 East King Street.
QEftvpct ttlcrmittri.

1AIirET CLEANING.

HAVING ADDED NEW MACHINERY AND
IIEINU IN SHAPE TO

Clean Carpets
UNDER LESS EXPENSE,

Wchnve decided to give our customers the
and linvo reduced the price or clean-In- g

to

2c. PER YARD.
This Is less than on can lmvo them beaten

by hand.
Wu will give the sumo cans and better work

than ever.

LEAVE ORDERS AT WORKS :

Cor. Woodward and Christian Sts.,

OR AT ANY OF THE AGENCIES.

oll-tf- d

ItmbrclUto.
TTMI1HELLA HEADQUARTERS.

The Conestoga!
THIS 18 THE NAME OK OUR

Popular Umbrella.
Tens or Thousands ortlicm vrllhln thepast six months.
The Cloth Is Union Silk of superior iuallty.wc hav e three crudes or 1 und all gotxl vt carers.
Every Umbrella guaranteed not lo fade orspill.

sk for the Coi'cMo'ii Umbrella nt themakers,

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN.

14 EAST KING STREET.
oWmd

litueir.
D.ON'TMISS IT I

RARE BARGAINS.
A Grand Display of the Most Popular nnd

Most Reliable

Pianos and Organs
WILL HE MADE BY

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
AT THE

LANCASTER COVXTY FAIIi.
All Miould cznmlno them, for sooner or Interyou villi want one, nnd one that villi give jousatisfaction. We positively guarantee, satlhfuo-tlo-

In every particular for six jcars, nnd sellon the eofclctt terms tlvo dollurs a mouth.Think of It from one to twojiwrsto pay for it I

iiitiituuui(iHNiHi-iim- uireei irom Hie luetoryn.nl .Pa .ulU era positive barguln each tiny of
the Fair,

V.. 9J U'nat llt... J l..nM. '...
P.S. ecoiid-Hnu- d I'iunoannd Ortrans tnken

I u Exchange. 2jd&w

Ctortl.

XUMI1ERANDCOAU
HARD WOODS. WbolesSlo umi Retail"

by " MARTIN A CO..uW d CI WuUr Street, Ijtiicaster, l'a,

TD AUMG ARDNER3 COMPAN Y.

COAL DEALERS.
OrncEs No. 129 North Queen Street, nnd No.

561 North Prince street.
Yahds --soriu Prince street, near ReadlugDepot.
augl5-t- LANCASTER, PA.

',"' i"

TKB BW

will

sold

J&ejeZtMHlL ,--

tStt,14. t. 1 . -- Tt-. ifA&t.. An&gyf x.jjHfeajrjfjjsUaBrvft-- ' i i a3'&&S&teJMmk:te

,

B'

Hall!
Tapestry, Iifrais,

eft Veofc.
YORK BTOBK.

Underwear I

Underwear

WATT & SHAND
Can Supply All Your Want wllh the Lab

ana ue value in

Fall and Winter Undent
Ladles, Gentlemen and Children can heKnlL

with Any Hlro or Quality, and Our rrleca
Aro Aiwa) s me Lowest.

ALL-WOO- L UNDERWEAR,
la In Great Demand, and we Kern a Wnnd.

Variety rrom the liest Medium Grades.n .Itn VImmI

GERMAN SANITARY UNDER

LADIES' ALL-WOO- L UNDERWEAR.
Scarlet at 75c, 00 and II 25 Each White, II I

1123 to 1175 Each.
Natural Wool, II 00 and 11 25 Each.

ALL-WOO- L JERSEY VESTS at 75c, II 00, II I

GENTS ALL-WOO- L UNDERWEAR.
Scarlet, 50c, 75e. 11 00 to 1 60. Natural Wo

ii iw, si a 10 re uu.
White, II 00, II 37i to 12 50.

ALL-WOO- L NIGHTSHIRTS nt W 50 Each.

LADIES' AND GENTS' HEAVY MERINl
UXSUbllWiSAK,

At 25c, 33c, 37J4C, 60o to 75c Each.

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,
In Merino nnd l. All.Stzes and Quail

ties at Low 1'riccs. I

New York Store
6, 8 and 10 EAST KING STREET.

OTICE IN

J, Harry Stamm
24 Centre Square.

NEWBOSTONSTOR

Notice !

WE OPEN A MAGNIFICENT LINB

OK- -

PLUSH COATS,
SHHWL.S,

--AND

Stockinette Jackets,
At Prices Sure to Please.

BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS!

You can make no mistake in buylnir your
Dresses here. Prices nnd Quality to suit all.

We offer the Greatest Uargoins In

White & ColoredBlankets

EVER On-ERE- ANYWHERE,

And by far the REST BARGAINS ever offered,
by us.

COMFORTS
GO THE SAME WAY.

Flannel Shirts
Of every conceivable kind nt prices from 50a

for a Rrndy.Made Shirt to 11.25.

-- lT WOULDN'T DO YOU ANY HARM TO

INSPECT OUR bTOCK.

J. Harry Stamm,
24 Centre Square,

jiifTllK 1'I.ACi: rOK HAKCUINS.-tt- r.

Jieutiotvu.
"PIACTS AUOUT TEETH."

R. D. McCASKEY, Dentist.
Graduate In Dentistry nnd Ana-stli-f tics. As.

soclntett for live yenrs vriih Uineu(er's Lead-
ing Dentist. Novr located nt ORANGE AND
NORTH QUEEN sritEETS. Prompt Atten-Hon- !

Rdisonable Chorees I Work War-
ranted 1

HoDKs- -g ii. m, to 8 i. in. Week D-.- s.
sepSHJiudAvT


